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continued from pago eight.)

K7ipcrvlsors. Step by stop

the tedious worn no
n t over

were forced to dobis colleagues

thej had evidence enougn to

"higher-ups.- " Ho tow or
bt the
Criticism that had been heaped

I the prosecution because it gavo

Lnitr natns to the supervisors.
Explained that was absolutely

fcary Immunity oo given mo
I . i .Kfinra nrHoT Hint
kOntCSS-- " B""""
'might testify against tnoso wno

Supplied the money. Had itno

tcutlon sent the supervisors to

,u Its labors would havo to cease.

nltz would have filled tho vnenn- -

ioccasloned and tho graltins
continued.

hiring the coming Btato cam- -

continued tho speaker, "tiie
i'ltlon will try to cloud tho 1b- -

for tho slmplo reason that tho
enlisted for Is to wipe

Mn off the stato slato tho samo

net was wiped off tho municipal
It was only when had

dono at San Francisco that wo
wo had ovldonco against our

Ids In ?ho clubs. Thoro Is where
irao to a hard up-hi- ll fight.

Its Tried to Slop FrOHocutlon.
ISTien It looked nu though I'atrlok

koan would no inuicicu inn
kgs began to bo pulled.

s of York tugged at the
on the San Francisco banks

uent word that tho prosecution
Igono fnr enough, that It was
gng business. Wo had to forco
hg men Into tho open. Then

said wo wero traitors to our
wo ondenvor- -

mas3 tho Union Labor mon
lead them against classes.
was not what wo wanted.
tho samo of government

jill tho people. Why did wo go
the men of high standing? Bo- -

represented tho cnusos wo
fighting What thoso

m Sprclal prlvllogCB vlco.
fou may now understand why It
hVhl'o was beaten In tho tondor- -
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kind
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and

w.i bora iiBo tho mayor ap
is thy eh! f of police. Why
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to
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IVfcea To-- Tox wants a man ho
h c cT character, a mnn who
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nnl thr best looking mnn ho
go win would tako orders
satUfv the tondorloln. Hn
Bthmi's That satisfied the

erloln anl kepc thoso who aup- -
ulm wlh monoy satisfied. Tho

Ir wero tho corrupt public sorv--
torporatlonH.

Control Roth Shies,

nlsh

fbat thry all wnonovor
want nn thing. Tho corpora- -
have found how easy it Is

are
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car drpnd unon It cor- -
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jCrook accused him of
(dono all In his power to delay
prosecutions brother senators In
Oregon. declared when

to the marshal
a counterpart of Tom Fox and

was Otllv nftnr ho liml ro- -
. i i . ."mu vu "auw WI"t " is doing to moved that tho prosecution was able

J'00, ito go ahead.
"The whole thing l8 just as much Tho speaker again reiterated his

of a hold-u- p ns It would bo If statements regarding tho need for a
woro stood up at tho point of a pistol primary and Impressed
oji Nevada line and mndo to pny,non hi' hearors tho powor of It.

As It is now, the hold-u- p. takes Concluding ho said: '
nt the station whoro you pur-- "They toll me Horrln has been

chnso ticket, only there Is n hur,t uv his defeat In San Francisco
meek-lookin- g clerk, Instead of a and horo' I saw him tho other day
masked man. (Applause) ,ftnd he reminded mo of tho fellow
Hcrrin Controls Rnllrond Conimls. who was In a railroad car when It

fllon. . ,JumpiOd the track. He sprang out of
"We have a railroad commission. bcd nnd 'n tll dnrk and his haste

What is easier for Herrln? Ho nl- - no his trowsors wrong sldo
ways controls commission. Ho to Ho of tho window some-ha- s,

a majority of ofnclnls in every ,,ow or ot,l0r nnd tho othor pasen- -

ho looks out for the sheriff Bors satnored around him.
ho takes caro of tho assessors and
so on down tho Alt ovnr m,

United States Scmthorn Pnclflc

ns

is
Is

10,

tho

ho

It

the

Aro
M 1. I 1, I.- -"i a i uui iimvi, no iu- -

gazing at his
Is operating. At prl-l1'0- 1 darned twisted.'

trowscrs, 'but

mary election at San Francisco when Well," continued' Honey, "Horrln
delegates woro being ol8ed to may not bo nurt much yet, but tho
Santa Cruz convention I know of lct'on In Sacramento and ono
this outside of tho grand Jury room nt San Frnclsco havo mudc him
and so I can of It Horrln look darn bad,y twisted." (Applnuae
and Ruof sat down In a llttlo back and ,nu8htor.) "N'ow what I want
room and figured out how much It to (1 ls kcci) r,ght listing
would cost control t'hp convention. ,n,m unt" ,l wont know J,l8t how his
It was decided $1400 would do tho trowsor3 nfo on." (Prolonged, choor- -

trlck nnd Herrln delivered that and Bl,0UtInK
amount S. P. money Ruof. The
trick wa all know.

"Now, what you havo got to learn
to fight hard ngalnst thoso condi

tions. Horrln no worso thnn Ruof;

and

of

went there

?5.

not

sot out

they asked

tho

tho
tho

tell you

,nfJ

you

linn

SOCIAL CONTINUED

(Continued from six).

(laughter) ho simply hns ox-- session on Tuosdnv of each week Is
cnises hccntiio ho Is Intrusted with known ns "society ovonlng" as nil
Inrgor Interests. Ho must soo tho music Is for couples nnd tho
tho Southern Pacific machlno la kept managomont Is mnkfng up tho pro-u- p

nil ovor tho state; ho must soo gram for this dnto cater ospcclnlly
thnt It Is always In good to tho "social whirl."
condition nnd capablo of C0J Friday ovonlngs Is nlso vory popu- -
miies nn nour It Is nocos- - Inr nmong tho stmlonts nnd Is known
Bnry. as "high school" nlcht.

Direct Prlnmry Tnw. In tho grnnd march Inst Tuesday
"You hnvo a snored trust. night thoro woro nbout fifty skaters

Inherited tho grandost govornmont on tho floor and both skaters nnd
on tho fnco of tho oarth and It Is spectators had nmost dollghtftil
your duty to know Its tlmo.
can toll you of an easy way of ro- - Tho music Is being prosonted
nlnlng your rights. You must ltnow nt tho rink Is now nnd cntchy nnd
tho methods bolng used to V)wn is a groat factor In tho onjoyment of
you. ijio direct prlmnry lnw Is tho tho sport on tho llttlo rollers. Tho
only Most of you do not go band, undor tho direction of Prof,
to tho primaries. You do soom McElroy. hns boon rendering sovoral
to roallzo thoy nro tho only ns this woek woro ar--
tlona that count. You must elect nt ranged by Mr. Alfred Ilonry
tho prlmnrlos mon you know nro tho woll-know- n plnnlst nnd trombon
for you and nbt for Tom Fox. At 1st, who Is lining nn ongngemont nt
prosont nny who doslros to bo tho rink. Ono of his Intost arrange
a cnndldnto goos to Tom Fox or Jim monta Ib n waltz ontltlod "Wood
GUIIb or Dob Iflohardion. Otitis Up" which Introduces molo

Ross Horrln, a slato Is fixed up dlos among wlilch nro "Ponohoi,"
nnd pnBBod to he dolcgntos who voto "niondlo" nnd "My California
it. Qtioon," tho Inttor a refrain of

"You nsk how it it with our ballad composadby Ivan C. Mnrlln
Prwldont Roovolt opposod to nil of Th Journal forc.
thoso thing Rob Is lot--

.Jinaater. Why 'a easy? In the
United States senate they have whnt

hurt?'

piled,
badly

GOSSIP

principles.

Social Hop.
Tho hull which was to

is enllod tho 'courtosy rule.' If a boon given last night In tho ISlks
candidate l montlonod for odlconnd lmll under tho auiplooa of Messri.
ono senator anys he objocts to the Huntor nnd Stringer of this olty, wW
proposod nppolntoo tho would-b- e ho in tho "nntlors" building on
candldnto is turnod down out of noxt Monday ovonlng. Mossrs:
courtoay. Now do you wonder why Huntor nnd Strlngor havo spared no
Robert Dovlln Is Unltod States nnd to mnko tho dnnco
tornoy? Dovlln Is n vory nlco nfnu, ono of tho olnborato and on- -

would stake mv llfo that ovory.b'it thoro Is n suspicion when ho Joyablo affairs of tho sonson. Tho
lc fcrvlco corporation In thls-wn-s up horo ho wns a trlflo too orohostra junder tho dlroc-r'"triilMj- -.i

i.i rr. in frlondlv wlthllarrln. Perkins. Son- - of LIUIniTstOKO will fur- -
"'" l " llil 4 Will U 111 - " , " -- -

last election. That Is what tho-nt- Perkins George C, ho's a fine tho muBlc which UoJ I" Usolf

watloni did In Baltimore that man. Rut ho and Horrln nro not S sumolont to Insuro nn onjoyaui

do over,

out

enemlos. Evon Perkins and Ruof
nro good friends. Why did Perkins
glvo Ruof cortlflcnto of good ohar- -

Ncelvo the people. All corpora- - actor boforo tho Snn Francisco grand

having

Oregon
was

nut

you htm.
iuuca

hnve

Poorloas
tion

EiiteitiiliiN School Class.
Professor Andoraon ontcrtalnod

In politics to win so they 'jury when he .know Ruef handled tho tho young ladlea of his Sunday
a Tom F.ix and a Jim GIUIs. Souhorn Pacific monoy, but ha J!d sohool class of the M. 13. church on

must n Rnimhlirnn boss not caro Ruof's mon In tho Friday ovonlng, at his home on
a Democratic boss. Each nom- - ilegialaturo would voto for him (Per-- North Cottage street. Tho ovenlng

a UrM and then tho dearihlne) for United Stntos I was spont In a most enjoyable man-

's can tako timir oimtro' thn 'did not como horo to plok on Per-- nor, In music and a game of flinch.

orat'om don't caro whloh side la kins, but fortunately Perkins makes Mlseos Bosslo nnd Edna
Mn, too Reed an oxamplo." Andoraon asslstod in serving, ivm
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Hoadrlok

Prosecution in .Oregon. 'and white ohrysanthomums fur- -

From this point Honey Jumped to vgry protty docoratlons.
his prosocutlonsin Oregon ami the
difficulties ho oncountored In the
United Statos senate aftor ho had

Honey

grnnd

sonator.

nlshod

Artisans' Open Mating.
A large crowd of tho members of

succeeded In having Bristol appoint- - Capital AaaAnbly No. St. and their
ed district attornoy nnd wanted a frlonds spont a delightful ovenlng

senatorial confirmation. In tho at tha Artisan hall lnat night, when

course of this part of his talk ho the local lodge hold Ita regular

branded Sonator Fornkor of Ohio a.monthy opon meeting. After ai

When You Need a, Laxative
Do not rejort to violent purgatives which simply produce an effect!,. rii of the trouble. Cathartics do not cure constipation.

Their use eventually weaken the boweU and interferes with digestion.

The safe remedy for constipation, whether occasional or chronic U

eecham2 &M
A short course of these famous pills establishes healthy and t&':. ZZ : t. m.im.e then become less frenuent. anddimUUSB

effect. The benefija item ihese pllla we I
"ntrengthen tolW I

remoTC bilious conditions and are world-renown- as 11

ine joest jjKjwci ivicwiw
Sold EeryTle' Ia , JOo aod toe.

excellent program was rendered the
B'.tests repaired to tho dining halls
whoro substantial lunch of pump-
kin pic, coffeo and cako was served
by tho ladlo3 of tho lodge. Various
games wore then enjoyed until Into
hour. Tho program rendered wns an
follows:

Selection, orohestrn.
Reading:, Miss Dorothy Shank.
Violin solo, Miss Gaynol Bald

win, Miss Loulso Croulso

Piano duet, Rex nnd Miss Jo.v
Turner. ,

Address, Mrs. C. L. Wntt. grand
Instructor of tho order.

Vocal solo, W. B; Pierce.
Selection, orchestra.
The Orchestra wn fnmnnoml nt

tho following woll-know- n musicians;
Charles Kurth, Charles Evans. Ed.
Rlstlne, .Miss Joy Turner, R. V. Ellis
nnd Mr. Roberts. Aftor tho sunnor
hour tho nudlenco was fnvorod with

brass quartot, "Tho Messago of
tho Violets." As an oncoro tho
annrtet gavo "Holdolborg" In n man-
ner that won npplauso. Tho musi-
cians who composed tho oitnrtot
woro Prof. W. E. McElroy, cornet:
Lyle Lewis, cornot; Alfred Dlllnrd,
trombone, nnd Ivan O. Martin,

MIllor-FlH- li Wedding.
Mr. Fred O. Fish', proprietor of

Willamette Motel, nnd Miss Emma
Miller, a woll-know- n yoijjig Bocloty

1

a

a

a

woman of this city, wero married nt
Portland today nt high noon, nnd
took tho 2 o'clock train for Seattle
and the Pufot Sound cities. Thoy
will return somo tlmo noxt wcok .nnd
mnko their homo at tho hotel, whore
a sulto of rooms, has boon fitted up
for thorn. Mr. Fish Is well known
nil ovor tho stnto, nnd his brldo Is
ono of tho most popular and accom
plished of Snlom't young, womon.

Odd Follows Olvo Supper.
On Inst Wednesday ovonlng the

locnl lodgo of Odd Followswns-hon- -

ored by bolng visited by Grand Man- -
tor Rlchnrd ScottfcOf Portland, who
(luring tho sosslon of tho ordor do- -

Uvored nn nblo nddrcss, Ho Is nn
oloquont nnd onmost speaker, nnd
Impressed his henrorB with tho gront
bonolltfl nnd tho noblo work dono In
tho frntornlty. Aftor nn nddr'oss by
PaBt Grnnd Mnstor J. A. Mills, of
this city, tho odd follows ropalrod to
tho dlulng lmll, whoro an oystor sup-

per waB onjoyod.
- o

Bo Clinrltnblo
to your horso as woll ns to yoursolf.
You nood not ouffor from pains of
nny sort your horses nood not suf
for. Try a bottlo of Ballard's Snow
Liniment. It euros nil pains. J. M.
Roberts, Bnkorsflold, Mo., wrltos
"I hnvo tisod your liniment for ton
yonrs nnd find it to bo tho host I

hnvo ovor usod for mnn or boast."
Sold by D. J. Fry.

o

Rvnngollcnl Association.
Corner of Sovontoonth and Che- -

mokota stroota. Sunday sorvlcos:
8undny sohool nt 10 n. in. Pronch- -

lug at 11 a. in.. Junior Y. P. A. at
3 p. m. Senior Y. P. A. nt pi30 p.
m. Pronohlng nt 7:30 p. in. Tench- -

era' mooting nnd prnyor mooting ry

Thursdny nt 7:30 p. in. Out sec
ond qunrtorly motlng will convana
November 24. Evorybody wolcomo.
MorrlB Hovorllng, P. C. "

o
A DniigcroiiH Deadlock

thnt somtlmes terminates fatally. Is

tho stoppngo of liver nnd bowel func-
tions. To quickly ond this condition
without disagreeable sensations, Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills should always
bo your romody. Guaranteed nbso-- i
lutely satisfactory In ovory caso or
monoy back, at J. C, Perry's drug"
store. 26c. I

nmieiiMeMiianw
Gold Dttst Flour

::i, . . . nnmxuauo oy liii Biifliti run'
Hade for auulv n. Aik your ',

arrootr for it. Dran- - and crti ' '

always on hand.

P. B. Wallace I
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CHICIIESTER'SPILLS

liranUt. AiCII.lA.Ti:tIa
jWliKinH Vf, baUtt. A1M KCIW II

SOLD 8V DRUGGISTS EVEKVWHFJ1E

HOtUSTCn'o
Hcky Nkuntain Tea Nuggets

A Buy UtiitlB tit Buy PwpU.
DriBfi Oelita Hulih tJ K34 Vigor.

X p&ai tor CouaMimUoii. Ii.'llgetIoo. Ur
and KUIney TrotibUx. rlmpln. Kcteaxa. Iniput
MlooJ itd Breatb, Hlujtxlsli Uotrrl. UeodacU

od Uatkcho. fCtllacky JlounulaJert In tnt
let fivm. 3X cnU I"- - Oeuuico made Uf
Notxtarea linva Courttr, HaJltn.'VU,
tSCUH NUME7S F3a 5AU- - PEQf

s
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BClio Kind You Have Always Bouglit, nnd tflilclt Imw beea

in use for over 90 years, has liorne the signature of
and been made under Ills per--

ljyfy-- , sonal snperriIon since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you la tkls.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Juat-as-goo- d" are bHt
Expcrlnionts that trhle with and endanyor the health ef
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It M ricasant. It
contains noithor Opium, Morphine nor othor Narcotic
substance Its ago is its iruarante. It destroys "Wora
and allays Fovorishness It euros Diarrhoea and "Wiad
Colic It relieves Toothing-- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It asshnllates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving? healthy and natural sleep.
Thq Children's Panacea The 'Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tht Signature of

The M Tou HaYe Always BoujM
In Uo For Over 30 Years.

TMK eiNTAUR OOMMNV, TT WVIUWV mCr, HCW MH( WTT,

mif immai;f iif itietiienniimiit
i MONUMENTS AS THEY SHOULD BE MADE $

Artistic Designs Dost of Workmanship, Purest ot Matorlnls

Order now for Bprlng delivery. Lot us mnko obtnothlng original
ii

and modern for you, and 80t it In placo boforo noxt Docorntlon

Dny.

has

WILTON W. MARTIN
Works at 239 Llborty Stroo' Salem, Oregon. Z
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FOR SALE
S Two good hoiuos Iu utibiirb of Snlom, nlco orchard; also n

good buBluosH n splendid blncksmltji and wagon and pnlnt shop,
n good buslno8j In full running ordor at the prosunt tlmo.

fwlth shop building Is a strong frame building with oouoroto founda
tion and boavy framo woll tlnluhod, nnd would bo first class for a
storo building, or warohouso or factory, or good boat lauding, nnd
within ono block of tho now layod out railroad. Ono of tho modt
beautiful homos and bustnoHH ocutlons In Salem. Will take In ox
clmngo as part pnymont n good sinnll farm. Will glvo onsy tonhj
and low lntorost for part. Farm to bo In Wlllnmotto valley nenr
Snlom or Portland.
ArlilrnHa rnrrnsnninlnnrn 1r

IBsiunB

DERBY St WUXSON or GEO. B. JACOBS,
Salem, Ore. R. F. D. fir Salem,

titW.WilfclyiillMillilWilfctliliilliWhlllilMtitt

Cut in Lumber Prices
Owing to the largo amount of lumber onqur yard; and to ondournge

tho building in Snlom, wo havo maflo q cut from our present prlco

list, and nro prepared to fill lumber contraota nt roduced

The
Chas. K. Spaulding

Logging Co.
and Office poot of ferry St.

TtSB.

Of.

prlcoa
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xmm i
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SELF RISING
B. B. B.

Flow
Fpr.BoetOM Rwwa Dnal, OrWdio Cke, MuJfaM fti4 F1ih PtMac.

ALLKX'S M. 8. . FLOUR . CO., INC., Smi Jews, CW, T
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